Cash:

DeMayo’s Bonnie Lea Farm
511 North Street
Williamstown, MA 01267
413-441-6349
demayolisa@gmail.com

Check:

TEAM #

Entry Blank
Name Of Horse

Color

Name of Rider

Age

Team Level:

 Hill Topper

Height

Age

Owner’s Name

Address

 Hunter

Hunter Pace Entry Fee per rider

$30 ea

Hunter Pace Team Members (Maximum of 4):

I understand this is a high-risk sport, and I am voluntarily participating at my own risk. I assume complete responsibility for any injury, accident, loss, or property damage incurred by me while a
participant in this event. Neither I, nor my representatives, assignees, or heirs shall make any claim against, maintain an action against or attempt to recover damages from the organizers, sponsors, or
beneficiaries of this event, any property owners over whose land the course is laid, or any other organization or persons associated with this event, due to injury, loss damage or death to myself or
horse resulting from my participation. I acknowledge I have read, understand and agree to the above statement.
Every entry shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that the person making it, along with the owner, lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, rider and the horse: (1) shall be subject to the rules of
good sportsmanship and the local rules of the event; (2) that the owner and any of his/her representatives agree to hold the event, Bonnie Lea Farm, their officials, directors, and employees harmless
for any action taken; (3) that the owner, rider and any of their agents or representatives agree to hold Bonnie Lea Farm, their officials, directors and agents harmless for any injury or loss suffered
during or in connection with the event whether or not such injury or loss resulted directly or indirectly from the negligent acts or omissions of said officials, directors, employees or agents of Bonnie
Lea Farm. Management reserves the right to decline or refuse any entry without being liable for compensation and eliminate from further competition any exhibitor or horse should the best interest of
the event be served. ALL horses must have a current coggins and rabies to participate and enter the grounds.

Under Massachusetts Law, an equine professional is not liable for any injury to, or the death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine
activities, pursuant to Section 07-28-06 of Chapter 128 of the General Laws.
This form MUST BE SIGNED BY GUARDIAN if rider is under 18 years old.

Rider Signature (or Parent/Guardian if under 18) (above)

Owner/Agent’s Signature (above)

Subtotal (entry fees
above):

BLF Horse Use for
Hunter Pace: $25.00:
Rider’s email (above)
Guardian’s Printed Name:

O/A email (above)
Owners Printed Name:

TOTAL:

$30

